PTG Minutes- General Meeting 11/20/18
Opening Prayer
Budget Review- Sharon wasn’t able to make it- Sarah passed out the budget
report
Boo Bask made $ this year
Discussion about students leaving the school; need door monitors
Limit ages to preschool- 6th grade? Everyone thinks no.
Share your sweets was collected and distributed. Thank you to Leslie Williams.
Turkey Bingo was up by $600
Baskets did very well
Chairperson had trouble getting volunteers
Membership drive- memberships are up this year.
NEW BUSINESS
Vendor Palooza
98 Vendors so far
$2200 brought in so far
Mani and Jeannie had some questions
Coffee pot locations/how much to make/how long to make it
Can they use kitchen space including refrigerator day of the event?
Lock box for money
How to get $ day of the event
Need key card- ask Gemma
Who cleans the bathrooms/ Paul will look into doing it for nothing
because it is PTG
Need help with food concessions
St. Nicholas Day
Denise Seibel is working on it
Santa Shop
Week of Dec 10th
Discussed doing classes M-Th with Friday being an extra day
Sarah Stuckeman will get teachers signed up next week.
Discussed gift wrap
Discussed ordering of items
Clinton Park Hayride
Looking into Dec 14th and 7th following discussion of conflicts
Breakfast with Santa
Leslie Young is chairing
December 15th from 9-11
Breakfast food
School families only
Catholic Schools Week

Mass Saturday – no reception because of night at the races and church
events
STEAM event on Wednesday
Middle School Skiing on Friday
Need to schedule Family Feud
Friday grades 3-5 will go bowling again
K-2 will do treat and a movie day
Buddy lunch needs a day
Potential skating party Monday at 5:30 or Th 5-7 or Feb 3 6:00
Tie service into catholic schools week
Discussion of escape room with prayer partners
Tailgate Thursday
MaryAnn Jones won the $10 gift card.

